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SUMMARY 

Several different extraction techniques, each of which is well suited to large 
scale screening of urines for drugs of abuse, are presented. Each technique has special 
advantages, depending on the needs of a clinical operation, In the paper we have 
compared three basic approaches. 

(I) Extraction of drugs from urines by absorbing them on cation-exchange 
resin loaded paper and then eluting the drugs from the paper with two consecutive 
buffer-solvent systems. Sedative-hypontics are extracted at pH 1.0 using citrate 
buffer, and amphetamines and opiates at pH 10.1 using NH,Cl-NH,OH buffer. 

(II) Direct extraction of drugs from an urine specimen first at pH I using HCl 
for sedative-hypnotics and then at pH 10.1 using NH,Cl-NH,OH for amphetamines 
and opiates. When the goal is limited to the detection of amphetamine and congeners 
only, the urine is extracted at pH 12 using NaOH. 

(III) Acid hydrolysis of urine specimens followed by direct extraction of drugs 
at pH 10.1 using NH&l-NH,OH buffer. Our standard procedure involves the use of 
ion-exchange extraction technique (procedure I) ; procedure II is used for urine 
specimens ,pf less than 40 ml volume. Procedure I seems best if (a) urine collection is 
to be paced at 2-3 day intervals; (b) volume of urine available is 40-50 ml or more: 
(c) pooling of ion papers of the same patient representing different urine specimens is 
desired to cut down the cost of analysis and work load without diluting the sensitivity 

_* of the test. This procedure has been compared with procedures II and III and some 
of the relative advantages and disadvantages of each procedure are presented, 

INTRODUCTION 

It is now generally accepted that programs for management of drug dependent 
individuals should include provisions for determining the extent of drug use by those 
in the program, even’ if such information ‘is used only to assess the efficacy of the 
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management technique. The chemical analysis of urine is one approach to determine 
drug taking by individuals in such programs. At present it seems to be the predomi- 
nant technique; Many methods for detecting commonly abused drugs in urine are 
availablel-17,’ however, these .methods vary greatly with respect to their suitability 
for use in large scale urine monitoring programs. Among the criteria by which methods 
must be judged are: (I) Rapidity of analysis -the entire procedure from acquisition 
of urine specimen to reporting of results should not take more than 24 11; (2) sensi- 
tivity- the extraction procedure and spraying techniques must be able to detect the 
presence of.ingested drug and/or its metabolites for at least 24-72 h following the use 
of drugs at commonly used doses; (3) convenience -laboratory personnel with mini- 
mal formal training should be capable of completing the entire analysis including the 
interpretation of results; (4) economy. 

The direct estraction method proposed by Mu~tio involved differential p1-I 
extraction and required three separate extractions on three 15 ml aliquots of urine 
at .pH’s 2.2, 9.3 and 11.0 for barbiturates, opiates and amphetamines, respectively. 
MUL$ also reported0 that the method of BIXKETT AND ROWLAND~~ for the detection 
of amphetamine in his hands yielded poor results. HEATON AND BLUMBERG~~ de- 
scribed direct extraction of barbiturates from a 5 ml aliquot of urine at pH G with 
which sthey were able to detect secobarbital for 4-6 days after a single dose of three 
grains (about 195 mg), DAVIDOW et al. 8 described a single step direct extraction pro- 
cedure for narcotics, amphetamines and barbiturates at pH 9.5 using a IO ml aliquot 
of urine but the reported .sensitivity for amphetamines and barbiturates was only 
5 pg/rnl, of urine. ‘1. 

I. Q&I$ et aZ.7 used cation-exchange resin loaded paper to. absorb the drugs from 
urine and, then eluted the drugs from the paper with three consecutive extractions 
at pH’s 2.2, 9.3, and, II, respectively. This method when applied by HEATON AND 
BLUMBERG~” yielded poor recoveries for barbiturates and amphetamines. Similarly 
MEL@ using this procedure after modifications reported poor recoveries for barbitu- 
rates,, methadone, and amphetamines. 

The purpose of this report is to present our comparison of several extraction 
techniques applicable to large scale screening programs. These extraction techniques 
involve three, basic approaches. 

Procedure I is the extraction of drugs from, urines by absorbing them on a 
6 x G cm. piece of., cation-exchange resin loaded paper and then eluting the drugs 
from the paper in. two steps, This is a modification of the method developed by DOLE 
et aZ.7. The modification described here elutes sedative-hypnotics at pH I, and opiates 
and amphetamines at, pH 10.1 using NH&l-NH,OH buffer. This procedure is used 
routinely in’our. laboratories for all urine specimens that require simultaneous screen- 
ing of opiates and amphetamines, Urine specimens submitted for screening of opiates 
only are also extracted by this procedure, but borate buffer, pH 9.3 (ref. 7) is used. 

Procedure II is a. direct extraction of drugs from a urine specimen, and like 
procedure I is a two-step procedure (i.e. sedative-hypnotics are .extracted at pH I, 
and amphetamines and opiates at pH IO.I), This procedure is a modification of single 
step direct extraction procedure developed by DAVIDOW et nZ.8. Urine specimens of 
less than 40 ml volume are monitored using procedure II, 

. . ,. Procedure III ,involves acid hydrolysis of urine specimens~followed by a single 
stkp”direct ejctraction of drugs at pH 10.1 using NH&l-NH,OH buffer; it is a modifi- 
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cation of the technique used by I<OI~OSICI et nl .llsle. Tllis procedure is not routinely 
used in our la.boratories. 

METHODS 

A G x 6 cm piece of Reeve Angel SA-2 cation-exchange resin loaded paper 
(marked with patients’ I.D. number or name with lead pencil) is soaked in 40-50 ml 
of undiluted urine (pH 5-G) with intermittent shaking. After 30 min or more, ion 
paper is transferred into a plastic bag and sent to the laboratory for the desired 
analysis. To decrease the work load and cost of analysis, the routine procedure used 
in the laboratory, at present, is to pool several ion papers of the same patient re- 
presenting different urine specimens. The single or pooled ion papers are transferred 
to 4 oz. wide mouth screw capped jars, rinsed twice with distilled water (rinsing is 
important to prevent emulsion formation in the extraction procedure) and extracted 
for different groups of drugs as follows: 

(a) Seclativc-~zy~?zotics, benaodinze;hims, am? other drzcgs. To each jar containing 
ion-exchange paper, 15 ml each of sodium citrate buffer, pH 1.0~ and chloroform are 
added (20 ml of each are used if the jar contains more than one ion paper). After 
shaking for IO min on a reciprocating shaker, the lower organic phase is pipetted out 
into a plain 15 ml conical centrifuge tube. The aqueous phase is discarded and ion 
paper is saved for step (b). The solvent is evaporated in an oven (65” for the first 3 II, 
then 55” until dry) having horizontal air flow. The residue along the sides of the tube 
is washed with 0.5 to I ml of methanol and methanol evaporated to dryness as above. 
The residue thus obtained is redissolved in 25-30 ,ul of methanol ancl the entire 
extract is spotted on the chromatographic plate. 

(b) Narcotic a~~algcsics, a~~z~ltetaw~inc and co~~gc~ac~s, and sclectcd jxychotrofihic 
nhgs. Ion paper left after the extraction of sedative-hypnotics is then estracted at 
pH IO.I** by adding 15 ml each of chloroform-isopropanol (3 :I) and NH&l-NH,OH 
buffer (20 ml of each are used if the jar contains more than one ion paper). After 
shaking for IO min, the lower organic phase is transferred to a 15 ml plain conical 
centrifuge tube containing two drops (about 50 ~1) of sulfuric acicl in methanol (o.5OA, 
H,SO, in methanol). The evaporation process is completed as described above (pro- 
cedure Ia). Sulfuric acid is omitted if amphetamines are not to be detected. 

Procedawc 11. Direct cxtractio?o of dmgs front urine 

As we shall point out below, ion-exchange extraction of drugs from urine 
requires at least 40 ml of urine if the likelihood of detection of positives is to remain 
comparable to direct estraction. Therefore, urine specimens of less than 40 ml volume 
are not analyzed by an ion-exchange extraction procedure, but instead are estracted 
directly for various groups of drugs as clesired. 

(a) Sedative-l&y~~aotics, bcmodiazo#hes, and other drags, To a 15 ml aliquot of 
urine in a 50 ml screw capped round bottom centrifuge tube, 5 ml of 3.7% I-ICI 

l Sodium citrntc (Nn,C,N,O, * 2 I-&O) zgG g in water, followd by 2gC ml concentratccl 
HCI, clilutccl to 2,000 ml with wntcr (pl-1 1.0 -& 0.1). 

l * SiLtUIXtcCl solution of ammonium chloriclc (2,500 nil) atljustccl to PI-1 10.1 f 0.1 with 
conccntrntccl aninioniuni liyclroxiclc (about 2,400 ml), 
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(producing,pH~~) and 15 ml of benzene-chloroform (8 :z) are added. The tube is 
shalzen gently by hand in a vertical direction for I min, and centrifuged for 5-7 min 
if needed to break emulsion. If emulsion still persists after centrifuging, it is cleared 
by adding I-Z ml of absolute ethanol.! The upper organic phase is then pipetted out 
into a 15 ml plain, conical centrifuge tube and evaporation process is completed as 
described above (procedure Ia). The residual aqueous acidic phase is saved if amphet- 
amines and opiates are to be tested. 

(b) Sii@e stage extract&w of narcotic analgesics, nm&%etamine and congeners, and 
selected Psychotrofiic dogs. To the residual aqueous phase remaining after extraction 
of sedative-hypnotics (procedure IIa) or to a 15 ml aliquot of urine (if barbiturates 
analysis is not desired) in a 50 ml screw capped round bottom centrifuge tube are 
added IO ml of NH&l-NH,OH buffer (pH 10.1) and 15 ml of chloroform-isopropanol. 
(9: I);, The. tube, is slzakevt gently for I min, centrifuged (if necessary), and the lower 
organic phase ,is @petted out into a 15 ml plain’ conical centrifuge tu’be containing 
two,drops ,(50 ~1). of sulfuric acid in methanol (0.5% l&SO4 in methanol). The evapo- 
ration process is completed as described above (procedure Ia). Sulfuric acid is omitted 
if amphetamines are not to be tested. 

I , : (cJ .To’extract am$hetamine and congeners, and certain narcotic analgesics other 
than nzqr$V%ne. This method has been designed primarily for monitoring urines for 
amphetamine,’ methamphetamine, and phenmetrazine when it is not. necessary to 
screen simultaneously for morphine. The method appears to be specific, sensitive, and 
reproducible. To ,a’ 15 ml aliquot of urine in a 50 ml screw capped round bottom 
centrifuge tube, IO ml of 0.75% sodium hydroxide and 15 ml of benzene-chloroform 
(8 :2): are added, The process .is completed as above (procedure IIb) except that it is 
the upper organic. phase which is pipetted out into a 15 ml plain conical centrifuge 
tube containing two drops (50 ~1) of H,SO,, in methanol. 

Procedwe III. Acid ctydvolysis of wine specimens 
Since. as much as 83% ,of the total morphine18 and SS% of the total codeinel” 

may be excreted as their glucuronides, acid hydrolysis of urine specimens collected 
infrequently becomes of great value. In such cases urine specimen is first hydrolyzed 
and. then drugs are extracted directly at a pH x0.1 as described below. 

(a) Sedative-hy$notics; benzodiaze$ines, and other drugs. This group of drugs is 
extracted’without subjecting the urine to acid hydrolysis as described under procedure 
IIa using a $5 ml aliquot of urine. 

(b) Hidrolysis of ghcwonic acid conjugate of morifihine and codeigae. To a IO ml 
aliquot of urine in a 50 ml screw capped round bottom centrifuge tube is added I ml 
of cone: HCl (more than I ml of cont. HCl is added for specimens showing efferves- 
cence):The tube (uncapped) is placed in a boiling water bath’. After I 11, the tube is 
cooled,, ,x5 ml each, of NH&l-NH40H buffer (pH 10.1) and chloroform-isopropanol 
(g : I) are added and contents shaken gently for I min. After centrifuging (if ,necessary), 
the lower organic phase is pipetted out into a 15 ml plain conical centrifuge tube 
containing two drops (so ~1) of sulfuric acid in methanol (0.5% H,S04 in methanol), 
The evaporation process is completed as described above (procedure Ia). Sulfuric acid 
is omitted if amphetamines are not to be detected. 



ISXTIXACTION TIXHNIQUIZS I’OR I’)IIUGS 

SENSITIVITY OF l%STIZACTION TECMNIQUES 

Gelman precoatccl silica gel class microfiber sheets with a layer thickness of 250 ,U have been usccl 
for TLC bccausc of the ease with which they can be handled. The spccilic color reactions presented 
hero may not bc obtainable on glass plates coatecl with silica gel. 
+ (positive), - (negative), & (tract) and 0 (test not pcrforniecl). 

Dvug Day added pcv mt? of wine (pg) 

Sedat~ivc-hyfinot,ics .Jon-e.wJ&awgc c:vtvact,io,n Divcct cxtvaction of 
of ar~fgs (p~~c~datvs la dvugs (fivoccduvc l/a 
using 50 ml of w+ne) il ,f..wing x5 ml of uvine)tJ 

Amobarbital -+ + 
Barbital socliuni’L - ” ” ” - ” 2. l 
.Diphenylhyclantoin -I_ -I- o o _C + o o 
(Dilantin) 
Glutethimiclc -1_ 0 0 - -I- -I- 0 
(Doriclen) 
Pentobnrbital __ I 

Phenobarbital -c- -: 
0 0 

0 0 
; 

; 
0 0 

0 0 
Secobsrbital + 0 0 o -I- 0 0 0 

Ampl~taminc and Ion-oxclrangc cxtvac- Divcct extraction of Direct axtvactiow. of dvzrgs 
congenevs tion of hugs (pvocc- drugs (fivoccdatve lib (pvocsduve Ilc arsin.g 15 ml 

dawe Ib acsin.g 50 ml arsing 15 ntl of of ZCVi~lC) c 

of urine) 0 wine) d 
-- --._ - _ --...--1.-.-.._-..--.- 

0.5 I x.5 2 0.5 .r x.5 2 0.5 I 1.5 2 2.5 
._-- ---_ 

Amphetamines - 
Methamphetamincr =t: 
Phenmctraziner -I- 
Epheclrincf - 
Pipraclrol~ - 
Methylpheniclatc~ -I_ 

(Ritalin) 

Navcotic analgkcs 
tJhr adwtteva~uts, 
and naiscellancor~s 
drugs 

Morphincr + 
Coclcincr -l- 
Methacloncr ztz 
Methapyrilcncf rt: 

(usccl as an aclul- 
tcrant with heroin) 

Quinine’ _I_ I1 

(WCC1 as Cl.11 aclul- 
tcrant with heroin) 

I-Cyclroniorphoncr - 
Mepcriclincr -I- 

IJ,l:zzl’! 1 1 __ I 
(Talwin) 

Cyclazocincr -I- 
Propoxypliencr - 

(Darvon) 
Cocaincr =t 

1; 
-I- 

7 
0 

0 

-Y 
-I- 

O 

. I . 
0 

0 

-7 
__ I 
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0 
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0 - 

0 Ifs 
0 -I- 
-_ t - 
0 - 

0 - 
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0 2 
0 :t 
0 _L _-. 

0 _I_ IL 

0 - 

0 - 

0 - 

0 - 

0 - 

0 __ 

- 
__ t 
_ . . 

-t- 
-t 
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-I- 
-4 I 

-t 

-I- 
+ 

-t 

-I- 
O 
0 
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0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

_- I 
0 

-;I 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

rt: _- I 
- 
- 

0 

0 
__ 

__ I 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

-t 
__ 

-t 
.- 

-t 
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0 

-Y 
-I- 
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0 
0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 
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- 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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0 
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0 
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TABLE I (conti9aaccd), 
_.__ _~___.__. .-_.___-- ..___ ._._.. -__---_-.._- ____ --_.--II___ 

Drug Dr,ug added pev ml of wine (pg) 
-- 

Ncwcotic. analgesics Ion-exchan.gc cxt.vac- Direct, extvactio?z of 1. D,ivcct cxlractio~z of dvorgs 
their. adultwants, lion of drugs (proce- drugs (fivocodwe /lb (jhvocedur*c Ilc usi?ag 15 ml 
and miscellaneous dwe fb using 50 ml aisiqq 15 ml of of zwinc) C 
dvugs of wine) C awine) d 

0.5 I I.5 2 0.5 I I.5 2 0.5 I I.5 a 2 .5 

Lysergic acicl- 
cliethylan~iclc~ 
(LSD) 

Mescalid 
2,5-Dimethoxy-4- 

methylamphcta- 
miner 
(“,,I?” : DOlM) 

C~llordiazepoxiclce 
(Librium) 

Chlorpromazincc 
(Largactil, 
Thorazine) 

Trifluopcraziner 
(Stelazine, 
Esltazinc) 

& +’ 0 0 -J= -k’ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

& -b’ 0 0 - -t_’ 0 Cl 0 0 0 0 0 

-& -I_{ 0 0 - j-1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

- - j__ j-1 - - - j-1 () 0 0 0 0 

-I- 0 0 0 - -+ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

-I- 0 0 0 - -I- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

R Barbiturates are estractcd at ~1-1 1.0 using citrate buffer and chloroform. Scnsitivitics 
presentccl were obtained by spraying the clevcloped chromatogram in succession with clctection 
reagents cliphcnylcarbazoneR, silver acetate’ and mercurk sulfates. Sodium barbital was detected 
as a bluish purple spot after silver acetate. FIowcver, on application of mercuric sulfate spray, 
the spot faded but reappearccl within a minute as a faint purple spot (cletcction level 3-4 &ml 
of urine after silver acetate). Methadone, if present in a urine specimen, tvoulcl be extracted 
along with the barbiturates and can bc cletcctecl by ovcrspraying the plate with the clctection 
reagent I,-ICP after I-JgS04 spray. 

h %‘his proccclure involves direct extraction of urine at pH I .o using 3.7% I-ICI nncl benzcnc- 
chloroform (S :2), Using cletcction technique as clcscribcd above, sodium barbital could bc cletec- 
tecl at a lcvcl of 2-3 h/g/ml of urine. 

C This procedure is capable of extracting amphetamines ancl opiates simultaneously at 
pH I o. I using NH.,Cl-NH,,OH buffer and chloroform-isopropanol (3 : I). 

~1 This procedure involves direct extraction of urine at pI-l 10.1 using NI+,&l-NH,OH 
buffer ancl chloroform-isopropanol (9 : I), Lilac ion-cxchangc extraction proccclurc, It is capable 
of cxtracting amphetamines and opiates simultaneously. 

c This procedure involves direct extraction of urine at pH x x-12 mcl has been clesignecl 
primarily for monitoring urines for amphetamine, mcthamphetaniinc , arid phcnmetrazinc when 
it is not ncccesary to screen simultaneously for morphine. 

f Sensitivities presented for thcsc drugs were obtained by spraying the clevelopccl chromato- 
gram in succession with clctection reagents ninhydrin (0.5% w/v) in +butanol, sulfuric acid (0.5%) 
in J-1,0, iocloplatinate7 ancl ammoniacal silver nitrate’. After ninhyclrin spray, .the following 
steps have been found necessary to cletcct amphetamine and congencrs : (i) The plate is irradiatecl 
under short wave length for 5 min. Amphetamine may appear as a light greyish spot; (ii) the 
plate id then hcatecl at go0 for 4 min; methamphotamine, pipraclrol and mcthylphenidate can be 
seen at’this stage; (iii) rc-irradiating unclcr short-wave length for 5 min incrcascs the intensity 
of amphetamine spot if it hncl appeared earlier or causes amphctaminc to appear as a light grcy 
or ‘greyish blue spot. This step is omitted if amphetamine bccomea visible after steps (i) and/or 
(ii) ; (iv) respraying with ninhyclrin solution ant1 heating for a scconcl on a hot plate maintained 
at a low tcmperaturc c;~uscs amphetamine and mcthamphctaminc to unclergo different color 
changes. Sometimes mcthamphctamine appears only at this stage. Heating is continued for IO- 
30 set until phenmctrazinc appears as a bright pink spot, sometimes it is necessary to respray 
and reheat for a few seconcls to WC phenmetrazinc21. Dctcction of morphine and cocleine is bawd 
primarily on & positive reaction to the ammoniacal silvdr nitrate spray. After applying this 
spray; ,the chromatogram is heated for 30-60 set on a hot plate maintainccl at a medium tcm- 
perature.,&torphine, and codeine which bccofnc blcachecl during the application of spray reappcnr 
as distinct dark brown or brown or blaclc spc~ts after heat trcntmcntaL. 

R Sensiticitics presentecl for thcsc drugs were obtainccl by spraying the clcvclopecl chroma- 
togrqm in succession with dctcctions rcagcnts lB-IC12” am1 ioclol~latinnte7. 

It Q&ninb can bc ‘dctcctccl under short UV light at x lcvcl as low as 0.05 /Lg/ml of urine 
if the chromatogrnm is first sprayed with 0.5% I-l,SO.I. 

1 Thcsc drugs wore cxtrnctccl as clcscribccl under proccclurcs Ib and IIb but no sulfuric acid 
was aclclccl to the chloroform-isopropanol extract. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION . . ., 

Sensitivities found and presented in Table I are based on tests in which pure 
drugs were added to control urine (obtained from laboratory personnel). Several single 
blind studies were conducted on staff personnel by administering orally therapeutic 
doses of amphetamine (5 mg), methamphetamine (5-6.5 mg), phenmetrazine (8 mg), 
phenobarbital (29 mg), and secobarbital (60 mg). Urine specimens were collected at 
various time intervals beginning from 3,5o II through 24 11. Phenobarbital and seco- 
barbital could be detected by procedure Ia and IIa from 6 11 until 24 11; amphetamine 
and metl~an~pl~etan~ine by procedure Ib and IIb from 3.50 11 until 17-24 11, and phen- 
metrazine by procedure Ib and IIb from 6 11 until 14-22 11. Double blind studies on 
amphetamine (6.5 and 7.5 mg), methampl~etamine (4 and 5 mg), phenmetrazine (5 
and 8 mg), and pentobarbital (2s mg) were also performed by administering orally 
single dosage of these drugs to the clinical staff personnel. Urines were collected 
within 12 11 of drugs usage and analyzed by proposed extraction teclmiclues. All drugs 
could be detected satisfactorily. 

All of the extraction and thin-layer identification techniques described in tllis 
report can be satisfactorily applied in a large scale clin.ical program involving urine 
monitoring of drug addicts and abusers. Yet, which technique is optimally useful 
depends on the needs of a clinical operation. Both procedures (procedure I, using 
cation-exchange resin loaded paper and procedure II, using direct extraction of drugs) 
are capable of extracting different groups of drugs in two steps. Sedative-hypnotics, 
benzodiazepine compounds, some methadone’ and its metabolite are extracted at 
pH I (procedures Ia and IIa); amphetamines and opiates are estracted simulta- 
neously at pH x0.1 (procedures Ib and IIb). 

MULIP eluted different groups of clrugs from the ion paper with three consecu- 
tive extractions and reported that barbiturates could be detected at levels of 1-5 
pug/ml of urine (phenobarbital and sodium barbital could not be detected at levels 
below 5 ,ug/ml of urine) at a pH of 2.2, He was able to detect morphine and other 
narcotic analgesics at a level of 0.5-1 ,ug/ml of urine at a pH of 9.3 (methadone at a 
level of 5 pg/ml) and amphetamines at a level of IO pg/ml of urine at a pH of 11.0. 
However, using direct extraction of drugs from urine specimen at the same three 
pH’s he was able to increase the sensitivity for barbiturates (except sodium barbital), 
methadone and amphetamine to yield positive results at a concentration of I pg/ml 
of urine. We found that extracting barbiturates at pH I and using the spraying 
technique described here (Table I, footnotes), we were able to detect barbiturates at 
a concentration of 0.5-1 pg/ml of urine (sodium barbital at a level of 2-4 ,ug/ml of 
urine) both by using ion-exchange paher teclmiclue and direct extraction of drugs. 
However, chlordiazepoxide has been found to give a metabolite that behaved like 
barbiturates and interfered with the detection of phenobarbital and/or sodium barbi- 
tal and still remains a problem to be solved. 

l lGctraction of control urines having concentration of nlcthnclonc at a lcvcl of I /Lg/IIll of 
urine showed that rnethadonc is complctcly cxtrnctccl at p1-I I along with bnrbituratcs by both 
procetlures. I-lcnce urine spccirnens rcquirccl to lx rnonitorcd for barbiturates and opiates should 
bc chcckcd for the prcscnce of mcthnclonc along with bnrbituratcs by the spraying tcchniquc 
proposed in this report (see footnotes, Table I). The cstraxtion cf methaclonc at pH I: nppcars to 
bc n specific proccdurc for the identification of this drug. Drugs like propoxyphcnc (Darvon) , 
pipradrol, diphcnhydrarninc (Rcnadryl), pcntazocinc (‘I’alwin), and coc;Gnc, which call give it falx 
test for tncth:Ldouc using thin-lnycr tcchniqucs, arc not cstractccl at this p1-I. 
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TABLE II 

COMPARISON OF SENSITIVITY OB TWO ALTERNATE ESTRACTION PROCEDURES IN DETECTING UARBI- 
TURATES AND RELATED COMPOUNDS IN URINE SAMPLES OBTAINED FROM A NARCOTICS TREATMENT 
PROGRAM 

. ---___- _. 

Numb& of Ion-exchange extraction of drugs Direct 
specimens (firocedure la) a rrtraltion I, 
cohafiared of dra4gs 

(jwocedure Ila) b 

BaYbit,urate Rarbitatrate Totat Barbitwate 
fiositive positive bavbitacrates positive 
‘specimens s$e&mens positive s$ecimens 
using 25 ml acsin.g s#ecimens acsing 15 ml 
of a4riu4e 40-50 ml acsing ion- of ,csr,ine 

of awine exc?~ ange 
extraction 
techniqale 

I22 s 4 8 +- 4 = 12c 12c 

---..__---_-- 

‘a Procecluik same as (a), Table I. \ 

b Prdcedurc same as (b), Table I. 
c Later investigations revealed that one of the metabolitc of chlorcliazcpoxiclc (other than 

lactam arid open lactam) behaved like barbiturates if the developed chromatogram is sprayed in 
succdssidn tiith diphenylcarbazone, silver acetate and mercuric sulfate solutions. WC have not 
excluded the possibility of the presence of chlorcliazepoxide in these s&mples. 

TABLE III 

COMPARISON OF SENSITIVITY OF PROPOSED ESTRACTION PROCEDURES IN DETECTING AMPMETA- 
MINES IN URINE SAMPLES OBTAINED FROM A NARCOTICS TREATMENT PROGRAM 

Number b Ion-exchange extraction of drays 
speci?ens (proce+we Ib) a 
conapared 

‘, 

D&rect extraction of dv44gs Direct 
extraction 
of drz4gs 

after acid 
I4ydrotysis 

Akpheta- Am$heta- Total Amphetam.- Amfihetam- 
fmines mines am.phetamines ines ines 
positive positive flositive 
arsing 25 ml 

positive *fiositive 
using +to- acsing iori- Itsing 15 ml atsing r5 mZ 

of urz’9ie 50 ml of exci4an.ge of urine of urirte 
a4rine extraction (proceda4re (firoceda4re 

technique I/b) 1’ IIC)C 
- ^- 

Am$detam- 
ines 
$ositive 
acsing x0 ml 
of a4rine 
(procedarre 

IIIb) 9 

12G 4 3 4 -I- 3 = 7 7 7 3 
-_ 

a Procedure same as (c), TablQ I.. 
b Proceclurc.samc as (d) , Table I. 
C Proceclurc same as (c). Tab16 I. 

,’ .*, Although this procedure involving acid lr$drolysis is intcndcd for the dctcction of total 
morphine, its feisibility to detect. amphetamines was assessed. Data suggest that it will bc 
advisable to detect amphetamines b@fore acid hydrolysis. 
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In our effort to extract amphetamines and opiates in a single step by using 
NH&l-NH,OH buffer (pH IO.I), we were able to detect morphine at a level of 0.5 
,ug/ml of urine, codeine 0.5-x p&ml of urine, methadone I ,ccg/ml of urine and amphet- 
amines 0.5-z pg/ml. of urine. We were able to obtain these sensitivities (determined 
by working with control urines to which these drugs had been added) both by ion- 
exchange extraction and direct extraction procedures (procedures I and II). In fact, 
concentration of morphine as low as IO ,ug in 50 ml of urine could be detected by 
proposed ion-exchange extraction procedure and spraying techniques (same sensi- 
tivity for morphine was obtained at pH 9.3). 

Data presented in Tables II, III and IV show that ion-exchange extraction 
technique is capable of yielding satisfactory results if an adequate volume of urine 
(40-50 ml) is available. Direct extraction of drugs from a urine specimen (procedures 
IIa, IIb and 11~) is certainly superior if the volume of urine availableisless than 40 ml. 
When the goal is the detection of morphine only and the volume of urine available 
is less than 40 ml, acid hydrolysis on a IO ml aliquot of urine seems to be a better 
choice (procedure IIIb). A study of morphine excretion in human urine after 15 mg 
dosage (administered I.M. to a single volunteer) showed that procedure Ib (ion-ex- 
change extraction procedure) is capable of detecting morphine until 72-84 11 if the 

COMPARISON 0F sENsITxvITY 01' THREE .amzRNAm EXTRACTION PROCRDURES IN mxmcmxc wolz- 
PHINB IN URINE SAMPLES OBTAINED FROM A NARCOTICS TR12ATMBNT PROGRAM 

Number of Ion-exchange cxtractiim of drirgs Direct D~ivect 
s$wcisnens ( p r*ocedu rl! IO) ‘( cxfvuctiovz . c!~v/Ynction 

Cor~lpaYld of llvrl.gS of dVlrgs 
(pYoced~l.lYe af-tcY u&d 

110)” hydvolys,is 
(jwoccdwc! 
Illb)C 

- 
h!lorplGvze Morfihine Total vnov$lbne M0vfiltivtc MOrfihiw 
fiositive positive fiosit,ive awi92g positive fios,itivc 

s$wciwums ,irsing ion-oxchangc zuiwg 15 vn1! usiqg ro m1 

0s.ing Jo-go vrrl extvactim of ztrinc of llYi?lC 

25 ml of of rtvivrc teclmiqlll~ 

ziyhi! 

118 31 33 31 + 33 = 64 55 64 

R Proccclurc same as (c), Table T. 
11 Proccclurc sa~nc ns (cl), Tnblc I. 
(! This proccclure involves acid hydrolysis of glucuronic acid COlljU&$tC of morphine on :L 

x0 ml aliquot of urine followed by clircct estraction of total tnorphinc. 

volume of urine used is 50 ml. Procedure 111) (direct extraction procedure) ccrulcl 
detect morphine only up to 30 h due to limitation of the volume of urine used. 

Obviously the sensitivity of direct extraction procedure can be increased and 
would be greater than that of the ion-exchange technique if a comparable large 
volume of ,urine is used. However, the formation of emulsion necessitating routine 
centrifugation, the use of large size centrifuge tubes necessitating repeated washing: 
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are some of the problems that have to be’worked out. In the procedures reported’ 
here we,are extracting barbiturates, opiates and amphetamines using the same 15 ml 
aliquot of urine to keep the .use of glassware like 50 ml and IO ml centrifuge tubes 
and.pipettes etc. at a minimum; We feel that clinical operations pacing the collection 
of urines at 48-72 h intervals can satisfactorily employ ion-exchange extraction pro- 
cedure !for all urines having volumes ,larger than 40 ml. The relative advantages and 
disadvantages of,this procedure as compared to the direct extraction procedure are 
presented in Table V. 

It is suggested that each batch of cation-eschange resin loaded SA-2 paper 

TAl3LE v 

COMPARISON OF.ION-EXCHANGE ESTRACTION AND DIRECT JEXTRACTION PROCEDURES 

Facto, 
-- 

Direct extraction proccdawc 
.--me- 

ion-exchange exlYaclion procedawe 
_-- 

Shipping of samples 

Storage of urines 

Pooling of cliffcrent urine 
specimens of the same 
patient 

Cost of analysis 

Minimum volume of urine 
rcquirccl for analysis 

Masimum volume of 
urine that can bc usccl 

Preliminary trcatmcnt of 
urine 

Liquid urine shipped, prescrva- 
tive nccclccl if more than 12 h are 
rcquirccl to reach clcstination. 

Urines require colcl storage until 
analysis. Sometimes space prob- 
lems do ark on a large scale 
screening program. 

Not possible without diluting 
the sensitivity of the test. 

As the pooling of cliffcrcnt urine 
spccimcns of the same patient is 
not possible, the cost of analysis 
incurred per urine test per pa- 
tient will bc more, especially for 
clinical programs where patients 
are required to leave 2-3 urines 
per weelc in the early phase of 
treatment ant1 whcrc a patient 
population rccciving trcatmcnt 
is more than x.500. 
10-15 ml is aclcquatc for testing 
all three groups of drugs as the 
same aliquot of urine is usccl for 
the complete analysis. This pro- 
ceclurc is csccllcrit for situnt.ions 
whcrc urirw cm not bc collcctccl 
in volumes more than 10-15 ml., 
Maximum of 15 ml of urine using 
50 ml ccntrifugc tube can be 
tcstcc1. 
Now, operator can proccccl cli- 
rcctly with the dcsirccl procc- 
tlurc. 

* . 

No liquid urine to be shipped, ion- 
exchange paper after treatment 
with undiluted urine at collection 
station is shipped in an envelope. 
No colcl storngc and space prob- 
lems. Thousands of ion papers can 
be storccl (in a refrigerator to prc- 
vent fungus growth) using mini- 
mum space until ready to bc pro- 
cessed. 
Several ion papers of the same 
patient reprcscnting different urine 
specimens can be pooled without 
any loss of sensitivity. 
Cost of analysis can be cut clown 
substantially by pooling several 
ion pnpcrs rcprcscnting cliffcrent 
urine spccimcns of the same pn- 
ticnt.‘a 

do-50 ml of unclilutccl urine is rc- 
con~mc~~clccl to nchicvc the best 
results. 

No limit, up to IOO ml cm bc 
usctl. 

Although ~1-1 5-G of urine is rc- 
conimcnclecl bcforc adding ion 
paper to urine, the ~1-1 7-7.2 has 
not sliow~i qiy nclversc cffccts for 
the clctcction of opirttcs. Morphine 
was absorbecl by the ion paper even 
when ion paper ,was added to a 
control urine at pI-I 7,2. 
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TABLE V (conlimccd) 

Faclov Direc& cxtra.ctiom pYocedzlrl! /on-exchange cxtvaction pvOcealtvc 

Sensitivity 

Simplicity and rapiclity 
of analysis 

l~eproclucibility and 
reliability. 

Direct extraction proceclurcs for 
barbiturates axlcl amphetamines 
are sensitive if the volume of 
urine provided by the paticxlt is 
less than 40 ml. For xnorphixxc 
clctection, direct extraction of 
urine on a 10 ml aliquot after 
ucicl hydrolysis is the method of 
choice for urine spccimcxis of less 
thaxl 40 ml VO~LII~IC. 

Sixnple and rapicl, no special 
supplies and equipxncnt xiceclccl 
except a centrifuge xnachinc. All 
chemicals axlcl solvents easily 
available. 

I’<cprocluciblc nncl rclinblc. 

This investigation showed that 
ion-exchange extractioxl tcch- 
nique is the method of choice for the 
clctcction of barbiturates, axnphct- 
axnines, ancl opiates for urixic 
specimens of more than 40 xnl 
volume. Acid hydrolysis of urines 
followed by direct extractioxl of 
xnorphinc need not be acloptecl as 
a routine xnoxiitoririg proceclurc. 
Using ion-exchange extraction 
technique, urixle collection caxl bc 
pacccl at 48-72 h intervals. 
Sixnplc axid rapicl but depenclcnt 
upon the supply of SA-2 cation- 
exchange resin loaclccl paper. No 
special cquipmexit xieeclcd except 
a shaker. All chemicals and sol- 
vents easily available. 
Rcproclucible and rcliablc. 

should be clxxked for sensitivity for amphetamines, barbiturates and opiates by 
adding these drugs to control urines and then carrying through assay procedures. 
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